
I CISCO—1,814 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— j 
I three nillcs long, 87 ft, deep at Williamson * 
| hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 J 
I blocks paving, A -l high school; Junior col- t 
t |ege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; $ 
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nA ,CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U S
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass
Bnd cranm* fishinc.
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Gorman Attorney Strangers Spring Rightly, S o m e
First Saw Cisco Pleasant Surprise L e g i s l a t o r  s In
Xmas Eve ,  1885 On 0 . P . Weiser F e a r  of P r e s s

j M. Parker, Gorman attorney O. P. Weiser had cut his oats! AUSTIN, May 25.—Represen-
at 1; \, was a Daily Press caller on a field near the Rising Star' tative Julian P. Greer of Elkhart,
this iv.ruing. He was in Cisco on highway. In vain he tried to cin- warned that newspapers should be
leg- business. ploy some one to shock them for careful what ttiey print about the

A k. 'i if he visited Cisco often. him. but friends and neighbors legislatuie, to keep the public
Mr. Parker smiled and answered had to refuse because of their own from losing confidence in their
that his visits here were only at work. lawmakers.
widt •itervals, but that he always One day recently, while Mr. Speaking to the house on per-
en ved them, his first visit to Weiser (a grandfather) was tak- sonal privilege, Greer denounced
rise :,eing on Christmas eve in mg his afternoon rest upstairs. a column written by two press
1885 Continuing, he said: ne saw some one placing the oats association correspondents, re-

“Cn that date my mother and in shocks. porting that the legislature ordi-
five children, including myself, To his amazement he found narirly meets from 10 a. in. until
stepi .ed from the Texas & Pacific three strange young men busy at noon and from 2:30 or 3 until
tran here, our first stop alter the task and they refused to ac- 5:30 or 6 p. m. Some believe the
lea\ ng Hot Springs. Ark., where cept money for the service. The column asserted, that legislative
1 w. s born. My father. Samuel only reason they gave for volun- processes would improve by meet-
C. I’arker, met us at the depot taiily doing this arduous work in mg earlier in the morning and
anti we immediately began the the heat of the afternoon was that taking a shot ter lunch period.
ovei and trip to Si|X' Springs. Co- they wanted to surprise the own- “Tlic newspapers will under-
man ■he county, where we lived er. , n me the people's confidence in
for i ■■ ■ut lour years. In 1890 we Mr. Weiser said these good Sa- .representative govrenment,” as-
kxa ed at Gorman and I have maritans were unknown to hint scried Greer, a former state sena-
live there continuously since —that he had had no association tor. “They ought to be careful
that year.” with their, previously. what they say.”

M Parker was admitted to the When he heard of the incident. Greer contended that lcgisla-
bai in 1912. lie farmed for sev
eral years before that. His son, 
PI |> Parker, is county attorney 
»f Di'iwn county.

--------------- o ---------------
WH VI M S( IIOI..ARSII1I*.

M Peggy Galla gher . daughter
of 5.1: and Mrs. N. D. Gallagher
of l 'lsco. a sophomore at Texas
Wi cyan college. has been se-
led. ■1 for one of the three ull-
exp«■use scholarships to the
NV nal Hod Cross Aquatie school

rded in Ft. W.irth. The
«" "I will be held at Camp Rio 
Vi ' Ingram, Texas, May 30 to 
June 9. and is one of such region
al i liools held each year in the 
niii-on by the American Red 
C; Intensive training in swirn- 
min.. and aquatic safety is 
given those awarded the restrict
ed cholarslups. Miss Gallagher 
hi been active in the Women’s 
A' ,i tic association at TVVC, is 
pii dent of the Dcka social club 
ai : has been elected president of 
thi Korosophian Literary society 
fur 1945-46.

--------------- o---------------

Rev. G. T. Naumann, pastor of 
(Race Lutheran church, made the 
following comment: "There is 
high ho|>es for this nation when 
wayfarers play such practical 
jokes on their fellow man.”

------—  ------------ ( )  ■ ■ ■■ -

CONFIRMATION !* HR VICE.
Five children will be received 

into communicant membership of 
the Lutheran church by the rite 
o f  confirmation Sunday morning 
at Grace church. After having 
received full instruction in the 
fundamental truths of the Bible 
these children were examined 
publicly last Sunday as to their 
knowledge of scripture. Sunday 
they will make public confession 
o f their faith and will then be 
leeeivcd into the church. The fol
lowing ate those who will be con
firmed: Eugene Ziehr, Millie
Newman and Richard Ziehr. They 
will receive ttheir first communion 
the following Sunday. The public 
is cordially invited to attend the 
confirmation service.

tors work hard during the session 
.met should be given credit for do
ing so.

Representative Charlie Pigg of 
Waxahachie claimed the column 
regularly dealt in frivolous re- 
poits and caused some of his con
stituents to ask “ L that all you 
do? ’ Pigg is author of the resolu
tion to increase legislators' pay 
nearly $3,non a year.

Representative M. N. Westbrook 
ol Magnolia Springs thought the 
public would benefit from radio 
bioadcasts of the legislature's ses
sions, so reports would not be 
colored up by some second party.

Repnes<) itajive Carlton Moore 
ol Houston expressed an opinion 
that a stenographic report of the 
house proceedings might embar
rass some members.

But the main defense of the 
news writers came from Repre
sentatives F. G. Swanson of Tyler 
and W. A. Green of Cameron.

DAVIES IN LONDON.
I. iNDON, May 25. — Joseph

K Davies, former United States | man of the Senate Foreign Rela-

t'ONNAI.LYS I,ACM II SHIP.
RICHMOND, Cal., May 25. - 

Senator Connally of Texas, chair-

aii.i assador to Russia, 
hi today on a special mission 
f> President Truman. He was 
exerted to see Prime Minister 
(' .ichill and Foreign Secretary,

arrived | tions Committee and de 
the United Nations 
was the triggerman Friday at the | 
launching of the S. S. Hobart Vie-j 

tory at Richmond Shipyard No. 1. |
named

Drainage Streams 
Should Be Looked 
A f t e r  Locally

to discuss problems of lib- The Senators wife
sponsor of the ship.

WASHINGTON. May 25.—Local 
governments in Texas must take 
steps to eliminate stream pollution, 
in the opinion of Representative 
Hatton W. Sumners of Dallas, or 
face the likelihood of federal in
tervention.

Making public in the Congres
sional Record correspondence with 
J. E. Sturrock, general manager 
of the Texas Water Conservation 
Association, Austin, Sumners de
cried pollution on the Trinity 
river between Fort Worth and 
Dallas and on south.

"I do not know whether or not 
that condition obtains with refer
ence to other streams,” he wrote 
Sturrock.

“ But this is an outstanding ex
ample of the failure to exercise a 
state power, and is the sort of 
thing that makes it very difficult 
for those of us who are trying to 
prevent a further concentration 
of power in the federal govern
ment to do it, much less bring 
about a necessary decentralization 
of government.”

A vigorous exponent of the re
turn to states of powers vested 
during recent years in the feder
al government, Sumners praised 
Sturrock's position of opposition 
to certain proposed congressional 
measures dealing with water pol
lution.

HEARTY WELCOME—Waving flags and welcome m g
a h i i  British liberators arrive onhow occupants of this house ieei as KinB_

Channel Islands. This ts the only section ofthet United King 
occu pied  b v .G > » n * n «  I h U l M *

BOMBERS ARE BUSY.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 25.— 

Mustang fighters from I wo Jinia 
and a “small number ’ of Super 
Fortresses raided the Tokio-Yoko- 
hama district of Japan for nearly 
an hour in a midday strike today, 
the Japanese Domei news agency 
reported. Two B-29 mine-laying 
expeditions also were reported by 
Domei.

MOUNTAIN RESORT—Yanks attached to the 7th Army visit former home of Hitler in Berchtos- 
jaden. Here they relax and enjoy the Fuehrer’s favorite view of snow-capped mountains from 
jwtreat. From left are Pvt. Vincent Constable, Ortega, N. Y.; Pvt. Joseph Bryan, Chicago; T/5 
Donald Suumaker. Coflevville. Kans.. and CdL F. Goodnev of Worcester. Mass. (Signal Com Photo.)

HOBBY HORSE—Yanks straddle barrel of 150-mm. gun taken from Japs on Okinawa. From 1 ft 
are T/Sgt. J. J. McEvoy, Bronx; T/4 Ray Brown, Baltimore; T/5 A. O. Ninteman, San Francisco; 
Pfc! Joe Verni. Waterville. N. Y.: T/5 Anthonv Uzimecks. Brooklyn. Pfc. S. Nevarez. Lr s Aneel s.

Four-H Club Boys 
Are Making Bond- 
B u y i n g  History

PLAINVIEW, May 25. — Set
ting a high mark for other club 
boys to shoot at, nine Hale county 
4-H boys this week purchased war 
bonds having a lace value of $11,- 
775.

Individual purchases ranged 
from $100 to $3,700. According to 
County Farm Agent C. B. Martin, 
the boys made their money largely 
with 4-H projects, mostly live
stock.

Widow of Wealthy 
Oil Man is Found 
Dead in Her Room

NEW YORK, May 25. — Mrs. 
Genevieve Lloyd. 60. whose weal
thy oil man husband, Fred Broch- 
wel Lloyd, disappeared in Times 
Square nine years ago, was found 
dead in her hotel room.

Lloyd, British-born, was presi
dent of the Petroleum Conversion 
Corporation when he was report
ed missing.

He was declared legally dead in 
1944.

Securities, unclipped coupons 
and various other papers found in 
Mrs. Lloyd's hotel room totaled 
more than $400,000 in face value, 
police said, . _  _

RACING FANS—Col. Leland S. (Larry) MacPhail, part owner 
of New York Yankees, and bride, the former Jean Bennett 
Wannamaker, watch the horses come down the stretch at Pim
lico Park Md. From the look on their faces, they're in the money.

LUTHERAN SCHOOL CLOSER.
Grace Lutheran school will close 

f o r  the summer with a baccalaure
ate service Sunday night, when 
graduates will receive their diplo
mas. Rev. G. T. Naumann will 
speak on the class motto, “Jesus 
Still Lead On,” and will present 
the diplomas. The following will 
receive their diplomas, having 
completed the eighth grade of the 
Lutheran elementary school: Rich
ard Ziehr, Elaine Ziehr and Millie 
Mae Newman. The service will 
begin at 8:30. The public is in
vited to attend.

PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR
MONTREAT. N. C.. May 25. — 

Rev. Thomas Key Young, D. D., 
pastor of the Idlewild Presbyteri
an church of Memphis, was elect
ed moderator of the 85th annual 
general assembly of the Presby
terian church in the U. S. (South
ern) at the opening session here 
Thursday night. He succeeds 
Rev. Charles L. King, D. D. of 
Houston.

PARIS. May 25. — Justice Rob
ert H. Jackson, prosecutor of war 
criminals for the United States, 
arrived here today.

PARIS. May 25. — The French 
! foreign alfails committee asked 
I the DeGaulle government today 
| to break relations with Spain,
| force the extradition of Pierre La
val and projxise means to the Al- 
ued nations to force Generalissimo 

i Fianco from office.
The committee is composed of 

i members of the assembly and it 
corresponds roughly to the United 

I States Senate foreign relations 
committee.

The recommendation to Generat 
De Gaulle’s government asserted 

j  that the Fianco regime was no 
[ different from the erstwhile Fas- 
I cist government of Italy before 
| the latter's surrender.

The Spanish regime was term- 
| ed a menace to world democracy.

The committee demanded that 
•the government lose no further 
tine in forcing Spam to hand 
over Laval. Laval, chief of gov
ernment in the Vichy regime, is 
under death sentence in France as 
a traitor and is in custody in Spain 
alter fleeing Germany by air. (

The committee said the Allies 
should take joint action to remove 
Franco, head of the Spanish gov- j 
ernment since the old republic 
was overthrown in civil war, and 
provide the Spanish people with I 
the means of holding an immediate 
consultative election.

The committee said the Franco I 
regime was forcibly imposed and : 
that thioughout the European war 

] its neutrality was a fiction. The 
j  pronouncement said the security 
i of France demanded the resigna
tion of Franco and the substitu- 

< tioA of a republican form of gov- 
rnment.
The Laval case has been dc- 

I veluping over the past three weeks 
into a sc: i o u s  dispute. He landed 
at Barcelona early this month.

France asked Spain to deliver 
I him to the frontier and the Span- 
j lards refused.

Both the United States and 
Great Britain were reported to! 
have urged Spain to surrender 

! hitr. The altitude of both gov- i 
ernments, however, was said to 

! have been that the Laval affair 
; should be settled directly between 
France and Spain.

The suggestion that a British 
warship take him to a French 
port was said to have been accept
ed by the British foreign office.! 
but it was reported here that 
Britain later balked Laval may 
eventually be flown back to 
Fiance.

Even as the French committee 
spoke out. the Communist party 
publication L'Unita in Rome call
ed on the Italian government to 
break off diplomatic relations with 
Spain, charging that Franco was 
giving refuge to high ranking 
Fascists.

--------------- o----------------

Mexico Shipments 
Pineapple, Onions, 
Cantaloupe Large

LAREDO. May 25. — Approx- 
j imately 375 to 750 carloads of 
Mexican pineapples which have 
moved to United States markets 
this year have entered this coun
try at Laredo.

The pineapples, grown on plan
tations in southern and central 
Mexico, are distributed by rail and 
tiuck to markets throughout the 
nation. Some shipments are be
ing made to Canada.

A total of 2,268 carloads of Ber
muda onions had been shipped 
from the Laredo district as the 

1 end of the season neared this 
I week.

Eight carloads of cantaloupes 
have moved from this district to 

1 markets in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana.

G r e a t  Criminal 
Dies Alone, Un
wept, Unmourned

LLyiNEBURG. Germany. May 
25. — The mortal remains of Hein
rich Hin mlbr. the evil genius who 
supplied the terror needed to im
plement Adolf Hitler's bloody 
plans for complete Nazi domina
tion of the world, weie viewed 
by this correspondent soon after 
Himmler swallowed a lethal po
tion to escape Allied justice.

Himmler lay sprawled in dis
honored death inside a two-story 
brick building to which he had 
been taken by the British after his 
capture.

He reached his end in a room 
as disordered as the world which 
his master, the reichsfuehrer of 
Nazi Geimany, had conjured up 
trom the blood and agony of Eu
rope's suffering millions.

Chairs of antique vintage were 
piled over one another. Torn rugs 
cluttered the corners.

On the floor was water which 
had slopped from the tin basin 
into which Himmler had coughed 
his last.

And in the middle of this dis
array. covered by a GI blanket, lay 
the erstwhile school teacher who 
had abandoned his books to be
come the chief architect of Nazi 
savagery.

The mustache Himmler had 
worn was gone, shaved off by 
himself in an effort to hide his 
identity.

A tiny blob of blood emanated 
from his nostrils as a result of the 
effect of the cyanide of potassium 
which he swallowed Blood also 
filmed his upper lip.

--------------- o----------------

Okinawa Japs Are 
Cracking But Brag 
to Keep Courage

PEARL HARBOR. May 25. — 
Organized Japanese resistance 
cracked in southeast Okinawa and 
on two more fronts — Mindanffo 
and the Ipo Dam area northeast 
of Manila — in the Philippines to
day.

Radio Tokyo predicted American 
troops soon would attempt a land
ing on Amami Island, 115 miles 
noi theast of Okihawa and 185 

i miles south of Japan.
Japanese air - borne suicide 

I units struck back on Okinawa, 
Radio Tokyo said, with a surprise 
landing on two American-held 

i airdromes. They blew up air
craft. munitions depots and other 

i  installations, Tokyo said.
A Chinese military spokesman 

announced that the Japanese have 
withdrawn three more divisions 

! from Central China.

BIG FOUR STAND PAT.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 25. — 

The United States, Bntain. Rus
sia and China st.xvd pat today 
against and “softening” of their 
veto power in the new world or
ganization. They were ready to 
reject demands of the “ little” 
United Nations to liberalize the 
Yalta voting formula for the pro
posed security council.

ROOFING WORK WANTED by 
cx^iert roofer. Can do your 

work now. Call Brady Morris, 
headquarters at Cisco Lumber & 
Supply. 178

FRENCH GOVERNMENT ASKED TO 
BREAK RELATIONS AND FORCE
FRANCO TO QUIT HIS OFFICE

____  +------------------------ --------------
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HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION

sin in amendment to tbci 
Constitution of tile State of Tex
as. an.ending Sections 51a. 51b , 
51c. and 51d of Article 111 so 
that the same shall consist ot 
i nc section to be known as Sec
tion 51a prov iding that the Leg-

ige 1
of sixty-five (U5> years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be I 
paid to any inmate of any State 
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Texas] 
for at least five (5) years during I 
the nine (9i years immediately 
preceding the application for such 
assistance and continuously for one, 
< I > year immediately preceding I 
such application; provided that the 
maximum payment per month I 
from State funds shall nut ,be 
more than Twenty Dollars t$20' , 
per month.

"(2) Needy blind peisuns who| 
are actual bona tide citizens o l , 
Texas and are over the age ol I 
twenty-one (21) years; provided | 
that no such assistance shall be 
I .tul tu any inmate of any Stat  ̂
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall 1 
not hav e actually resided in Tex- ! 
as at least live (5) years during] 
the nine i9) years immediately 
preceding the application tor such J 

,
one i l l  year immediately pieced 
mg such application.
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shall never exceed the sum 
Thirty-five Million Dollars ($35,-! 
000,000) per year.”

Should the Legislature enact! 
enabling laws anil provide an ail-) 
ditionul appropriation hereto ini 
anticipation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall not, 
be invalid by reason ot their anti
cipatory character.

Sec 2. Tlie foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall he submit
ted to the quail!nil electors ot j 
Texas al a special election to be j 
held throughout the State of Tex
as on the 25th ilay of August, I 
1943. at which election there shall1 
be printed on such ballot the fol- 1 
low ing clause:

"FOR the amendment to the! 
Constitution giving the Legisla-! 
ture the power to set up a system 1 
of payments of eld age assistance 

| to those above sixty-Aive (65) j 
1 years of age; provided that month

ly payments from State funds toi 
any one person may be in valid i 

! amounts based on need, that the; 
| maximum payment per month! 
i per person truin State funds shall j 
not be more than Twenty Dollars 

| ($20) per month: giving the Leg- 
j tslature the power to set up a sys- 
j tern of payments for the needy 
blind persons over twenty-one 

I (21 i yeais ol age: giv ing tlie Leg- ! 
I islature the power to set up a sys- I 
Item of payments to needy children 
under sixteen (10) years of age; 
providing for the expenditure of 
funds from the Federal Govern- J 
menl: limiting the total amount 
which may be expended for such 
..ssistance out of State funds; and 
providing conditions as to resi-
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Mr. Fischer ends his gloomy 
study of the Indian outlook with 
a quotation from an American 
general who appeared at break- 
last haggard and worn, saying:

“ I've been having a perfectly 
horrible nightmare 1 dreamed 
that all tlie Englishmen quietly 
slipped out of this country during 
the night, and left u- Americans 
holding the bag. Can you im
agine anything worse

tion. and publication, and mak
ing an appropriation to defray I 
the necessary expenses ot proc- f 
lamution. publication, and hold-j < 
mg the election.
Lie : Resolved by the Lcgisla-j 

ture <>f tlie State ot Texas:

ate lands to each person assist- 
I shall never exceed the amount 
expended out of Federal Funds; 

id. provided further that the to-

PALACE
D O U B L E

FEATU R E SH O W  
Feature No. 1

It’s laugh-time again —  and I 
how the world needs laughs! 
Forget your cares —  it’s fun I 
to laugh!

AN M-G-M e r r . , . .

1

! :
Section 1. That Sections 51a. 

51b. 51c. ind 51d of Article 111 
i the Constitution o f the State 

ol Texas be amended and the 
.sime are hereby amended so that 
the same shall hereafter consist of 
one section to be numbered 51a. 
which shall read as follows:

Set 51a The Legislature shall 
have the power, by general laws 
To provide, subject to limitati- , r 
i:.■ i restrictions herein containeu. 

and -uch other limitation-, restric
tions and regulations as may by 
the Legislature be deemed expe-

;HaiI Typewriter Co. j
214 W. Main Street - 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephone 9528.

Guaranteed service 
makes typewriters.

P r i m e r  o f  P r o s p e r i t y
THROUGHOUT HISTORY, WA TtONS WITH PROSPEROUS 

AGRICULTURE HAVESEENNOTABL Y PROGRESSIVE. %

- v 'T  y
• * ' U  ' h:'i» f ’l î “

f j ^£^*5? "  i1’’
THE FOUR'S A T/OW OF 

OUR ECONOMIC GREATNESS 
* WA S th e  SOIL -  VIRGIN. 
VIGOROUS, APPAREN Tl y

foe-1- . “ Ji r t f '  "  /
fQOO Ou*C/tfiV./2*n 
MOveo nw>0£>.

W/TH AGRICULTURAL 
p r o s p e r it y , INDUS
TRIES. PROFESSIONS 
AND ARTS flouRn  .

Df&D Bu/lD/VCS- 
w s ro*65or oeta

GOOD NEWS!
To All Who Need a 
Laxative Now-and-Then

When you feel sluggish, stomach upset, 
low m spirits and somewhat “no account'* 
— because you need a good cleaning out, 
what you then should try is Kruschen — 
speedy saline laxative—which the know
ing Public the world over has bought to 
the tune of over 245 M ILLION bottles 
to date.

When you want relief you want it
PR O N TO —you don't want to wait for 
hours (Kruschen acts usually within an 
hour)— and with Kruschen there’s a mini
mum of sudden inconvenient demands 
and recurrences.

So whenever you feel the need of a 
laxative, just LET YOURSELF IN FOR 
T H E QUICK RELIEF T H A T  KRU
SCHEN SALTS CAN BRING YOU. 
Notice how much more alert—more active 
you feel after your first experience with 
Kruschen Salts. There are a lot of sur
prising things we could tell you about 
Kruschen Salts but we will let you find 
them out for yourself.

You can obtain KRUSCHEN SALTS  
from any drug store on the maker's as
surance of double your money back if not 
actually overjoyed with the pleasing re
sults. Caution—use only a9 directed. Reg
ulate the dose to suit your own require
ments. Get KRUSCHEN SALTS today

/HARM ED fo r .
. Lit one-way rule by a

gine of race track
killers . .

1

/HARMED fo,
trouble with the
toughest little mug
lit $ ever met . . .

/HAMMED fo, ,
romance with a gai 

[with stars tn her eyes'

A L A N  LADD  
GAIL RUSSELL

SALTY £  
O’ROURKE m

m with WiUjom DtnlarMt W «  ^  ?

ed for such assistance out of 
State funds: and providing con
ditions as to residence within the 
State in order to become eligible 
to reruive assistance.’’

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State oi Texas is lie re by directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
the same published and held u- 
required by the Constitution and 
the Laws of the State of Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds of the Treasury ef the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
expenses of sueh publication and 
election.
(may 25: june 1-8-15.)

FAST RELIEF
From Too Frequent Urination, 
Backache, Run-Down Feeling
— due to irritation of the bladder 

caused by excess acidity in the urine
Famoua d o c to r 's  d is co v ery  mets o n  th e  
k id n eys  and h elp s k e ep  y o u  from  g e ttin g
up ni ght s !

Are you su f fer ing  unnecessary  d iscom 
fort  and distress  from backache,  burning 
uiine, frequent desire to  pass w ater?  
Gett ing up  o ften  at n i g h t ?  T h ese  s y m p 
tom s may be  caused  by  bladder irritation 
due to excess  ac id  in the urine.  Then try 
that fam ous d o c t o r ’ s d i s co v e ry  —  DR. 
K IL M E R ’S S W A M P  ROOT.

Famous for  m a n y  years, Sw am p Root  is 
a carefully  b lended  com bin at ion  of  herbs , 
roots , balsam and  other  natural ingre-  I 
dients. Th ere ’s  abso lute ly  n oth ing  ha ish  I 
or hab it - form ing  in this scientif ic prepara-  | 
tion. Just g o o d  ingredients that quickly  
act on the k idneys  to  increase the flow of  J 
urine and relieve  bladder irritation and j 
its uncom fortab le ,  d istress ing sym ptom s.  
You 'll  say  its m arvelou s e f f e c t  is w on -  i 
der fu l !  j

Send for  free, prepaid  sample T O D A Y !  
Like thousands of  others you 'l l  be glad ( 
that you  did.  Send name and address to  
Department F,  Kilmer  A Co. , Inc. Box 1 
1255, Stamford,  Conn.  O ffer  limited. Send 
st  once.  A i l  d ru gg is ts  sell Sw am p Root .  |

Sales and

Serv ice

Authorized
Dialer

OUR SERVICE D E P A R TM E N T  
IS  B U S Y  P U T T I N G  
AD D ITIO N AL M ILEAGE  

INTO CAR S

When yon give our capable mechanics the opportunity 

lo inspect and check your car at regular intervals, they 
will give vim more reliable transportation, on less gas 

and oil. with longer tire life. Drive in soon.

Service Department

119 W. Seventh St. l’ hone 241.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Til HUE'S A FOLD IN YOUR FUTURE*' 

( iS t ’O, TEXAS.

VISIT (li lt

Furniture Department
s e ll  XEFEK’S RADIO SHOP.

9 /

on all J

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

Cohot Spring Byingto* and

s t a n u t
C t i M I N T S

Directed by ■ oowl W tfkh

A *A«AMOUN1 ncioai

Added Attraction
Kerne! Berlin! — on to Tokyo!
We have won the Battle ol Europe

sSSSS?
\ T y iQ

.“no
gsr^HETOGO!

t o  n  iw ARMY PICTORIAL S C

GLOVE COMPARTMENT
Locks for 40-41 - 42

CHEVROLETS

RADIATOR GRILLS
For Passenger Cars 36- 41 - 42. 

Trucks —  3 7 - 4 0 -  41 and 42

SEAT COVERS
40 -41 - 42 2-Door Chevrolets
41 and 42 4-Door Chevrolets.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

v  4 *’■'
WE CAM DO THATNO LONCt R 
TODAY. T/REDLAND MUST 
BE REVIVED. AND FARM 
PRODUCTION MADE EF
FICIENT. IF  WE ARE TO 
BE PROSPEROUS.

/(Teas Fads and StaNst/cs from  
TPe Harry Fe>npuson Man.

N£ W FA 9 pi MACH!K/£Q > 
* Y &C PMOF/

schen 
alts

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

ICONS IE DAVIS !
Real Estate

’ Rentals & Insurance*
J AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY

/S«5 J V Clj'i Z.

It’s Not So Bad . . .

. . . .  to make the first mistake, nor the second, perhaps, 
but he who keeps it up is doomed to sad failure. The 
man who buys property for the first time without an 
abstract has made an honest mistake. What he should 
tlit n do is to charge off his loss to experience but re
solve not to err again in the same way. All wise men 
make errors but only the foolish refieat them.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— IMS TEXAS

♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ «

* A few choice homes left forj
» sale. «♦ ♦♦PHONE 198

: Bo\d Insurance :
♦ *

Agency
General Insurance 1

PHONE 49.

t

n e e e ’5  a  chawc* - t h a t ’s i
coz-iSTPoertrti To rrr^THe1.

if i - V s iQ u e  — •*+■
O f t h e  TALCe^T OR HU-SKIEST 
KlMfc> OF A F R tA K .T

4 3 7  1 __

VUMICC You bOM’T HAvle 
h a o g  A m
e re  i
TO SGV THIS CHAIR’S 
j 6 * )n .r i f o R  A^HRivieueb-uR'*
’ r x u V  •

BVT FATe, |M HCS* luORfclMGS' 
RFNSHS VieRsf VJMPAIR -  r— 
IlfO  lOJAl-Vts THIS. n o s .QUITO
LAMt>
V p o A i f t .y —  ^  y

OoJH ILC THE CHAIR THAT l » '  
THOUGH -STRAMGetY*,

A 6 s U R b , -  y --------- ---- Ft
;• &  l e f t  Fo r  t h i s  
cu n a t 'R s o H e  HuLfc OF 
1A -------------
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent* a word for three insertions. 
c*nt*. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

Minimum, 40

*1 HAVE received new styles in 
Sun Suits for boys age six 

ronll>» to mx years. Priced SI :ij 
p SI HK The Tot Shop, 4u4 west
Seventh. 11

fANTED — Plain seeing. Mrs. 
109 east Fifteenth street.

170

Ol'R STOCK of Gift items for 
Showers is one of the 

complete in West Texas. 
You may choose something at any 
Pf,ci. from 45 cents to $8.25.
Tot Shop, 404 west Seventh.

i

Ka.v.

The
170

TOR SALE — Two show cases 
and two oak file sections. C. S. 

Slides. 705 D avenue. 170

| dRE " '  your Prisey Misey in a 
p, Sun S' .t "i Pir.ul. a <• i 

lour I1 Priced $1.59 to $2.4!t

CISCO HOMES FOR SALE — 7- 
room, modern deep lot with 

fruit, pecan and shade trees, 
chicken run, small garden, hard
wood floors, $3,6u0; 5-room bun
galow, newly decorated, corner 
lot. paved street. $2,500; 3-room, 
old style house with half block 
mound, worth the money. These 
and many others. E. P. Crawford 
.Vgeney. Phone 453. 182

FARMS — Stock-lurms and grass 
lands: 235 acres in stock farm, 

a real buy mostly grass, $25.00 
per acre; 200 acres, largely grass, 
lair improvements, good soil, $25.- 
00; 160 acres close to town, fair 
improvements, good grass, $30.00; 
5oo acres. 2 sets improvements, 
130 cultivated, balance good grass, 
good territory, $30 per acre. E. 
P. Crawford Agency, phone 453)

182 '
The Tut Shop, 404 west Seventh .] 275 ACRES -Somewhat brushy

176

The Japanese are queer people
I \ ■ .it" they..................
I buy» scrap iron from Unde 
I Sam And now that the 11-2!) 
lye ill live) mg it tree, they dtin t 
1 ■ like it ut u 11. tii
I Scieicc Monitor.

UDijii iiiiiiHiimtiunniimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

REAL ESTATE  
SERVICE.

m •«» •

Fur homes, business es- M 
tablishments, farms, or = 
ranches, look this list over, = 
anil ask us about others, s  
Sec us for complete real es- 1 
tate and insurance service, s  
and real estate loans.

HOMES:
Nice four-room frame cot- 1| 

tage on pavement, only 5
$2,000.

5-room home to trade for = 
farm. Inquire about this. =

5- room cottage to move, = 
only $900.

4- room house to move, =
$.-.10. i

Good, 4-apartment house, = 
g -11(1 income property at $4.- = 
5oo. High income prodtic- §f 
er. 8-apartments, ridiculous- = 
lj low price, might take =

:.e trade. Inquire about ■
=

11-room homo well locat- s  
ed. *5,000.

luirge home and grounds, = 
cl e in, $5,250.

3-room house, block of = 
gmund, large barn, only $1,-
750.

6- room home, hardwood 
flfurs, comer lot $3,500.

5- room and sleeping porch 
>tblock of ground, a nice

and lough, blit with lots mes- 
qmte gm> , near Cisco, $13.75 pel 
.11 c Thus is a fine combination
gnat 1 n< 1 vault• enun ry. Set these
and 1ithff plat'es we have for sale.
E. I* Craw It «1 Agency. Phone
453. 182
FOR RENT - Nice cool bedroom

511 west Eiglilh. phone 331 or
375. 178

1 FOR SALE - - Nicc lrycrs . Mrs.
Lc e Suggs. Lake Bei nic Road.

178
F< »H SALE Flyers, also 200- 

chick electric brooder. 405 west 
Eleventh street. 178

i Fi )R SAT.E — One truck and one 
pick-up. See John' Dunn. 178

FOR SALE ;— 160 acres good pea
nut land on REA, school bus and 

; mail route. Also good 6-room 
I house, two lots, paved street, good 
I repair. Fivc-rnm house on pav

ed street, immediate possession. 
Tom B. Stark, Cisco, Tex. Phone 
87. 177

tion throughout Texas. The tirst 
entry period dosed May 1, with 
141 towns on the honor list the 
lust towns to organize their forces 
and announce official entry into 
the contest.

These towns, which Hinge in 
population from 300 to 15.000 rep
resent every section of Texas. 
They are the vanguard for the 
many towns preparing for the fall 
entry, beginning Oct. 15.

This crusade for cleanliness and 
beauty for Texas towns has a 
workable plan created to meet 
the needs of every Texas town, 
regardless of size, location, or fi
nancial status. The essentials are 
vision, leadership, and the will to 
do. The smallest, most forlorn 
town can build for a better future 
by its own individual efforts.

Heauty and cleanliness give 
new life.

Significant in this contest is the 
leadership of towns which are 
educational centers, such as Den
ton. San Marcos, Nacogdoches, 
and many others, all educating the 
youth of Texas in civic beauty by 
example. High schools are calling 
on students for help in creating 
and preserving civic beauty.

County health units are co-ope
rating with the citizens of the lo
cal towns in improving health 
conditions; checking water sup
plies. milk distribution centers; 
garbage collection; sewer facili
ties; breeding places lor flies, 
mosquitoes, and rodents.

Alleys, streets, bark of store 
buildings are on the top list to be 
KEPT clean.

Do not sit back and wait for 
someone to pass a miracle to con
jure up a better town — make 
your own miracles by your own 
small individual efforts.

S E. Asia. Mrs. W. J Armstrong 
was presented 111 a vocal numbei 
"My Task.”

The report of the nominating 
committee was then heard and 
new ofticers were elected for the 
fiscal year. Those elected were: 
President, Mis W. J. Armstrong, 
first vice president, Mrs. Sam 
Kiir.meli: .second vice president. 
Mis. J. S. Mobley; secretary, Mrs. 
Rex W. Moore; treasurer, Mis H , 
H. Davis.

At the close of the business' 
meeting group three invited the 
council into the dining room for 
refreshments. The table, covered 
with lovely lace cloth, held an 
attractive centerpiece of seasonal 
flowers. Refreshment plates were 
passed and punch was served to 
approximately 30 men b#n in at* 
tendance.

--------------- o---------------
OKS CHAPTER HELD 
MEETING TUESDAY.

Eastern Star chapter 461 met ut 
Masonc hull Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Luilu Smart, worthy matron, 
piesiding. All chairs were filled 
and other officers were in their 
places. Minutes were read by 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown. Officers 
for the coming year were elected 
as follows:

Worthy matron. Irene Britain; 
worthy patron. Joe Britain; as
sistant matron, Nona Dean; as
sistant patron, W. W. Fewell; 
conductress, Selma Tableman; as- 
-istant conductress. lone Fewell; 

treasurer. Ruby Huffman.
The meeting was closed in reg

ular form. Approximately '25 
members were present.

--------------- o---------------

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
were hosts with a fish fry at Lake 
UiS($i '111 u rs< lay night Immimg 
their out-ol-town visitors. Fish 
were fried alter arrival .at the 
lake and were served with other 
picnic viands on park tables near 
the water. The pitlmc supper 
with deseit of ice cream and cake, 
was heartily enjoyed by all par
taking.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. LaRoque and guests, 
Mr. iind Mrs. Jack Elam and -on. 
J. P. Elam, 111. Harlingen; Misses 
Dorothy Clift. Helen and Charles 
McGhee. Waxahachie; A. D. and 
Dick Anderson, Texas Tech, Lub
bock.

The Lone Star Flag of Texas, 
presented to the 36th Div ision by 
Governor Cuke It Stevenson, ha.- 
been raised on German soil.

PERCHED slightly off-cen
ter, generous nosegay is col-; 
orful trimming for high- 
crowned sailor with narrow 
brim designed by Helene Gar- 
noll. Blic s and pinks accent
ed by bright green stems 

tarry out summer theme.

FIRST METHODIST \\ S< s 
HAD FINE PROGRAM.

WHITE ENAMEL table-top gas
ranges now in stock. CoBins

Hardware 177

FIESTA <•olorful dinner sets, nine-
teen piecos, $7.48. C’"llins Hiurd-

ware. 177

FOR SAI,E — Fr\rers and hens.
508 w e:-t F.leventh street. 177

OFFICERS ELECTED
\l MEETING TUESDAY.

Women's council of First Chris
tian church met at the church: 
Tuesday afternoon in a general' 
meeting with group three as hos- ! 
tess. The meeting began with' 
group singing followed with pray- ! 
er by Mrs. J. S. Stockard.

Mrs. C. R. West brought a 
splendid devotional “ From Ever
lasting to Everlasting” and also 
gave a talk on Mission work in

First Methodist WSCS met at1 
the church Tuesday afternoon in j 
a general meeting and miscellane- j 
ous program. Mrs. Wm. Joyner, 
vice president, was in charge and j 
opened the meeting with group! 
singing, followed by prayer.

Mrs. W. E. Ricks brought an 
interesting devotional on "The 
Service of Our Hands." Mrs. Joe 
I.ovejady was presented in a talk, 
"The Status of Women;’’ Mrs. M. 
D. Pasehall discussed "Our Cru
sade for Christ;’ Mrs. Wm. Joy-

h. me, only $3r500.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES: §j
A good paying grocery = 

and market. Inquire.
Grocery and tourist court. j| 

A money maker. Inquire. 1
Filling station, building [| 

and equipment. Inquire.
LANDS:

293-acres well located, 70 |§ 
acres good farm land, bal- || 
ance good grass, plenty wa- j| 
ter, mixed mesquite, live = 
oak and post oak land. This = 
is a bargain at $25 per acre. =

160-acre unimproved, fair j| 
grass and plenty water, close || 
in and on good road. A = 
bargain at $13.

80-acre farm, small house, || 
good road, only $20.

320-acres improved at j| 
$16 Will take part trade. ||

These are samples of our = 
bargains. Inquire about a  
others. a

C. 8. SURLES REAL j  
KSTATE SERVICE. |

| 705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 |
iuillllUilllillUlilllllllUtlUllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllTr

| FOR SAI.F, — One Farmall K-12 
S i double row cultivator, double 
5  row planter, eight-foot power 
§  | mower tractor on good rubber, 
a  S 1,000. See John Dunn, Cisco, 
§  1 Texas. 177

S 1 FOR SALE — Registered black 
SI male Ci>cker Spaniel, two and 
5  half years old. $25. 911 west
a  Twelfth, phone 208-W. 177
3  FOR SALE — Residence, busi- 
= ! ness house and desirable lots, 
a 1 .ca unable price, easy terms, 
a  Phone owner 305. 177
|l FOH SALE — White leghorn and 
5 ! Plymouth rock fryers. 6(13 east 
I ; Twelfth street. 176

DINE and D AN C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Hood Time!

Open Every Night at N :ftO 
Except .Monday, which is 
Reserved for ITlvate Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside, t

L A K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE
My Station and Storage House; also six- 

room living quarters above the station. 

Will take one-third down payment and the 

balance like rent.

J. J. LITCHFIELD
Fourth street and D avenue.

“ l inf L‘~"7 An'g ’ A  He '■ ' ’ a ’ ' P: ...opines ioi— ‘  -4-~ * , ’  * * „  /*
t h t

J U S T  H U M A N S
\ & 2

By GENE CARR

EED THEM

♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

THOMAS FUNERAL
Our Service a Sacred Trust

♦

T E X © , H crM I,' WuU
F E E D

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36

WOMEN’S ( I I Its OF 
TEXAS ON THE JOB.

HOWE, Texas. — (By Marne 
nobcrt/O—The five-year State-| 
wide Civic Improvement Contest. 1 

| recently announced by the Texas 
Federation ol Women's Clubs andl 
the three great regional chambers | 
of commerce, has been received 
with great interest and co-opera-1

See Us For Burial Service. ♦
♦

.TOO W. Ninth Street. Phone 167. J
♦ 
♦

FOR GRADUATION

A nutritious biend of recleaned grains and selected quality ingredients 
specially formulated to meet the nutritional needs of work animals Has < 
•what it takes in feed.ng for sleek, thrifty condition as well as c^n -• 

dttionina show animals >
<0 FEEDI NG DI RECTI ONS 

Gradually decrease former feed and increasa 
#TF.XO feeding allowing about 3 days to get vour 
horses and mu'es on a full feed of T E X O  Never 
make a sudden change tn feeding It % unneces
sary to m n  anything with T E X O  after 3rd day. 
and after animals aTe on full feed give them only 
Aj as much T fcX O  < by weight, or the same 
amount < by measure > as you fed tham in com  
or oats. yv .« /

Blended by B U R R U S F L E D  M ILLS who
KNOW  HOW  to build rations for th« Southwest 
"om e m today for your supply of T E X O

B O W L I N G
Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

Hring the whole family along: —  everybody 
cun participate in tills healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

You an give no finer gift . . . 
none which will be more treasur

ed nor longer remembered . . . 
than a quality 
SKEET RICHARDSON 
Portrait!

OORSF. S. M ULE FELD!

SPECIAL

V e n e t i a n  B l i n d s
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Blinds. Call us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can tret I.owe Bros, 
high standard paint for pet gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

B u rto n -Lin g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue.

SKEET RICHARDSON’S 
PHOTOS

2 0 2 - 2 0 6 12 WEST MAIN (Over Corner Drug) 

TELEPHONE 240 EASTLAND, TEXAS.

MRS. WINIFRED W ILEY, Manager.

Open After 6 P. M. and on Sundays By Appointment. 

PICTURES MADE AT YOUR HOME.

Laying 
MASH

Sweet
FEED _ U

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y PO U LTR Y, EGGS and 
C R E A M .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
formerly

J. R. Malone Feed Store
E XC LU SIV E  DEALERS O F BURRUS  

FEED MILLS.
1101 D Avenue.

Phone 264. City Delivery.

EASY TO APPLY

EASY TO CLEAN

I N S T E A D  OF A WATER P A I N T
★  FLATLUX M a d e  with OIL  
really does cover WALLPAPth

in only O ne C oat

Not a  fad or substitute for paint...but <3 
thoroughly tested 'Oil Base'Flat Wall Paint,
• FLATLUX costs no more than ordinary 
water paints-because of its extra spread* 
ing capacity.
n i w  i t Av r r  w i t h  p a t t e u o n -sah

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
Telephone No. 4.
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TRUCKERS! GET
COOD/fEJUt

AIRWHEELS
plus tux. 

m I I  60C x 16
n lakes a truck tire to do o 
good truck job. Goodyear 
Airwheels are tailored for 
all types of pick-ups and 
light delivery trucks. More 
plies, heavier in tread and 
stronger beads than pas
senger tires to give you ex
tra long, low-cost service.

BRIEFLY TOLD
♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ « . . . . . . .

Mr. anj Mrs. L. N. Reuy have 
returned to their home at Hugo- 
ten, Kan., alter spending their va
cation here in the home ot her 
aunt and unele Mr. and Mrs. O 
C. Lomax.

home of Iter parents Rev 
(J. A. Obenhaus.

Mrs R. R. Beasley and daugh
ter Sandra Lee Beasley o* New 
Orleans, are visiting her parents 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Obenhaus. 
Also expected today for a vaca
tion visit in the Obenhaus home 
are their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr and Mrs. 1. y Nichols and son 
Donald Loy Nichols ot Wichita 
Falls.

Cadet Alton Lomax. Mrs Lo
max and their two babies, accom
panied by her sister, Miss Ann 
Whittenburg U McAllen, are vis
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Lomax.

Mrs. Standlce McCracken is ’ 
iting her brother and wife 
and Mrs. Clarence Cogburn 
San Angelo . Extra Service! 

Extra Safety!
( o o d ^ e a r

$ 1 8 0 5

;ter and husband 
D. Anderson.

left Thursday for 
visit with relative: "Here I’ve been going around 

dreaming about getting a 
new car as soon as the war's

Ifwon.
iSur:.rIor In body and In tread 
U . . designed for extra safety, 
|huill tor extra service! That's 
twhy more people ride on Good- 
lyecr tires than on any other 
kind . . . and have for 30-con- 
•ocutive years.

now

"But I know better. It may be 
2 or 3 years after v tory 
before I can make that dream 
come true."

S E R V I C E  S I O I
E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42

m tG M GM U w ys/r e?
friends u

Robert Gei 
Dallas alter

V-L DAY ON OKINAWA—As Allies in other parts of the world celebrate unconditional surr tnder
checking i<T*nt l comrades on OkinSWU

3y GENE C AR *

IIv  J a c k  Ut-nnv

Illustrated by Gregory D'Aleuio "In the meantime, the Gulf 
man is helping lo keep my 
old car from oeing a night
mare. He says with Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex' it can be kept 
going until I get a new one.”

rtm i \ 
H*ssts

Tomato 
White SwanENJOY MAKING IT

• as y m your refrigerator. Min, whip 
Ond freeze evaporated milk, milk* 

pure sweet creom, sugar, with Yelveeta  
2 Pound BoxA N Y  F L A V O R

ond follow one o f  ♦he 20 famous 
recipes in eoch 15c package of

LOHDOnOERIU “So now, I'm not worrying By 
giving it the best lubrication 
I can buy, I expect to keep 
on the road." ,«

50 Pounds 
25 Pounds

BRAND

STABILIZER
Please ask your grocer 

Londonderry, 835 Howard St.,Son Francisco)

GULFPRIDEHow's Tricks*'
Not So Good Th’ Missus Has.Lost Her Voice."
If I Thought It Was Catching I'd Send My Wife Over

"I 'm  returning your ring. Mr. Pol blew I.ImIIc, but the War 
IKoml* i iu krc'piii^.*’ ToiletF E E L  P E P P Y !

RELIEVE THAT AWFUL
BACKACHE
DUE TO ^ A TIG U I A N D EXPO SU BE 

Feel like stepping out 
again by relieving that 
backache (due to fa
tigue and /exposure).

. J u s t  ru b  on so m e
■  En-ar-co and instantly
r it bogini its four-fold 

work of helping soothe 
that back. P leasan t. 
60cand $ 1 at yourdrug- 
gist. Caution: Use only 
as directed . N ation a l 
Rem edy Co., N . Y. C.

FOR YOUR MOTOR
An oil that’s TOUGH in 

capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge!

Quarts
PintsO u r y ffe r c h a n  t j f f a r i n e Shorts . . .  

21%  Dairy 
17% Dairy GULFLEX^  >  ACTION IN THE PACIFIC o

i  Pacific successes stem from
"■  rev o lu tio n a ry  su p p ly  m e-

< V x  ''■* " ' thods. overcoming the f <
\  1  , obstacle o f distance. Our 1

< t ' 7\, J secret weapon, Admiral A
- Admit z reveals, is the ; ^

• ■ The FLEET tpain  con sists c f
1  m erchant-type ships, ep e-

r w f ' j T ’ "  'a te d  by the Navy o r by p ri
vate shipping firms under governm ent direction. One o f its  
c h ie f services is  refueling and su p p ly in g  nave/ v esse/sr

M k  - at sea: '

GRINDING FOR YOUR CHASSIS
Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points 

Protection plus!

You can fight this summer pest by using 
ARSENIC and M OLASSES  

W e have plenty on hand at present.
SPECIAL

Mash .................................  $3.0! We Can’t Help It Because We Sell So Cheap. 

GROCERIES MEATS
Laying
Hen Scratch ...........  $2 .80

P E A N U T SEEDS
Seeds are scarce this year. Buy your supply now 

while we have them in stock.

Wot once did they fait 'Admiral dim itt declares.

FEED DRUGS Acid Indigestionmerchant ships have transported oven 4/Js ofourp/anes 
u sed in the Pacific. A majority ot the 1400 ships used' 
in the Okina wa invasion were cargo vesse/s\
a  r / . i ' . « w w ' -  -Ji v r A W * . - . -  /  c o p v z  < > *  j  v  C i '- 'x 'i .

Phone 264 — We Deliver Relieved in 5 minute* or 
double your money backWhen eti ti 4i t 1 . .... . 1 *

In* fa-, fu»iir st Mini It atn 1 heartburn. d'«» f  
IirFtttrih#* ihf. U v . - i  »rfin* mwlUlw** kn 
•ymplumatle relief -m cdlrtnra like Ihnae in 
Tablet * ,\y U u ttve . Bell-an* bring* eumf 
jiffy or double- your money L a lt  uu r*turu id w». Sac tui w'utfgui*.

We still pay 2c above the market in trade for eggs, 
«- -Not Have to trade the whole amount out.

C O FFEE S r . ; . ' I lb. jar 3 0
BEANS pint. 10 ib. 5 9 c
ONIONS ib. 5 C
LETTUCE Head 1 0 c
Shorts or $Q .45 
Bran ___  L

Special Laying S J V 9 9  
Mash £

k


